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Ten years after graduation from college is an important
milestone in the career of an engineer. By that time the
uncertainties of the first few years have been reconciled, and,
in most cases, a career pattern has been established.
The information in the following report covers the 19^2
graduates of the College of Engineering at the University of
Illinois at Urbana.
We are sorry for the delay in getting the comnleted
report to the graduates who furnished us with the information
which made it possible to complete the re-port. There were
many delays and circumstances conspired to make an earlier
publication date impossible. We thank each and every one of
the graduates for their participation and their patience.
It is our hope that the following information will be
both interesting and helpful.
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280 $1552. $1+250. $ 700.
^
$571. 171. 8o$ 3
Aero. E. 1+0 21 52.50$ 2 - 1 18 1508. 1999. 1150. 610 11+7.21$
Ag. E. 16 12 75.00$ - - - 12 1231. 1615. 875. 517. 138.10$
Ceram. E. 15 10 66.67$ - - - 10 11+75. 2000. 1150. 5U5. 170.61*$
Civil E. 80 55 68.75$ 2 1 - 52 161+1+
.
1+250. 960. 535. 207.29$
Elec. E. 170 78 1*5.88* 2 - 1 75 1551. 3000. 831+. 592. 161.99$
E. Mech. 13 8 61.5W - - - 8 1U85. 1800. 700. 531. 179.66$
E. Phys. 23 12 52.17$ - - 1 11 153U. 2200. 950. 750. 10l*.53$
Gen. E. 29 21 72.1+1$ - 1 - 20 1678. 3000. 1250. 555. 202.3W
Ind. E. 18 12 66.67$ 1 - - 11 181+1. 2500. 1200. 560. 228.75$
Mech. E. 100 59 59.00$ 1+ 1 - 5U 1505. 2500. 1086. 568. l6l+.96$
Met. E. 12 7 58.33$ - - - 7 131+6. 1500. 1095. 565. 138.23$
Min. E. 5 2 1+0.00$ - - - 2 1387. 11+00. 1375. 525. l6l*.19$
1 5l+l+ original number sent - 22 were returned for incorrect address (2 A.A.E., 2 C.E., 13 E.E. , 1 E.M. , 3 M.E., 1 Min.E.)
2
3 unemployed (l A.A.E., 1 E.E., 1 E.P.
)
^Increase in starting salaries: 1962 to 1972 - 55.63$
Highest salary - $1+250. /mo. (C.E.) - works for one company and has his own allied conroany as well
Lowest salary - $700. /mo. (E.M.) - has changed job 5 times; now works for consulting firm
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Of the 130 who completed an advanced degree 71 (^h.62%) completed the degree as a full-time student and 59 (1*5.38$) as a
part-time student while employed.
1962 GRADUATES PRESENTLY EMPLOYED AND WORKING ON ADVANCED DEGREES
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All Engineers 28 5 U 2 1 1 lit 1
Aero. E. 3 - 1 - - - 2
-
Ag. E. 1 - 1 - - -
-
-
Ceram. E. 2 - - - - - 2
-
Civil E. h 1 1 - 1 - 1 -
Elec. E. 8 2 - 1 - 1 1*
-
E. Mech. 2 - 1 - - - 1
-
E. Phys. - - - - - - -
-
Gen. E. 1* - - 1 - - 2 1
Ind. E. - - - - - - -
-
Mech. E. 2 - - - - - 2 -
Met. E. 2 2 - - - - -
-
Min. E. - - - - - - -
-

































































































































































































































































































































1387. - - - -
2
1387. - - - - -
RANGE OF 1972 SALARIES OF 1962 ENGINEERING GRADUATES


















Dotal 1U20 1 950 1 1U08 1 1100 1 Salary
$2200
Total
1 lUl2 1 700 1 1H00 3 1013 1 1






























2020 1 1360 2 Salary Total 1337 1 M.B.A. Degree Other
2000 7 1358 1 $3000 1 133.1* 1
1958 1 1352 2 2500 2 1315 1 Salary Total Salary
Total
1950 1 1350 2 2200 1 1308 1 $3000 1 $1330 1
1900 1 13U3 1 2083 1 1300 1 2833 1 1170 1
1850 1 13U0 1 1999 1 1266 1 2500 2 2
1800 1+ 1339 1 1950 1 1260 2 2200 1
1780 2 133U 1 19U0 1 1257 1 2100 1
1770 1 1333 3 1890 1 1250 3 2000 3
1768 1 1325 1 1875 2 1200 1 1759 1
1750 3 1320 1 1800 U 1000 1 1750 2
1720 1 1318 1 1760 1 960 1 1660 1
1700 5 1310 1 1733 1 875 1 l6h0 1
1683 1 1300 11 1670 1 83U 1 1600 1















1650 3 1270 1 1615 2 Ph.D. D<;gree ll*50 1
I6U5 1 1260 1 1610 1 1U00 3
l63h 1 1256 1 1583 1 Salarv Total 1375 1
1620 2 1250 5 1570 1 $2300 1 1305 1
1600 5 1235 1 1552 1 1850 1 1300 2
1583 1 1203 1 1550 3 1825 1 1291 1
1575 1 1200 7 1532 1 1892 1 1276 1
1573 1 1183 1 1525 1 18U2 1 1230 1
1567 1 1180 2 1500 7 1800 2 1115 1
1550 1 1170 1 1U90 1 1733 1 31
1525 1 1166 1 1U8O 1 1700 1
1500 8 1150 2 1U70 1 16U0 1
1U78 1 110U 1 1U57 l 1625 1
1U72 1 1100 1 1UU0 2 1500 1
11+50 3 1095 1 1U30 1 1U66 1
1U33 1 1086 1 1U20 1 1300 2
Department $300
AVERAGE MONTHLY SALARIES














At graduation-196l After 5 years-1966 After 10 years-1971
X////////////A























Graduation to ten years later
Percent of increase
Graduation to five years later
Average monthly salary
ten years after graduation
Average monthly salary
five years after graduation
Average monthly starting salary
'57 '58 '59 60 '61 '62
Graduation year
'63 '6U '65 •66 •67




























































































56.1*3? All Engineers 280 122 1+3.57? $1566. 77 27.50? $1502. 1*5 16.07? $1581*. 26 9.28? &1652. 101 3.57? £1351*.
6l.ll? Aero. E. 18 7 38.89? 1U89. 3 16.67? 1598. 2 11.11? 1585. 6 33.33? 11+59. - - -
1*1.67? Ag. E. 12 7 58.33? 1388. k 33.33? 968. 1 8.33? 1183. - - - - - -
60.00? Ceram. E. 10 1* 1*0.00? 158U. 2 20.00? 1237. u 1*0.00? 11*81*. - - - - - -
67.30? Civil E. 52 17 32.69? 1791. 16 30.77? 1685. 7 13.1*6? ll*33. 8 15.38? 1608. 1* 7.69? 1300.
1*8.00? Elec. E. 75 39 52.00? 1510. 19 25.33? 11*67. 10 13.33? 171*9. 5 6.67? 1767. 2 2.67? 1618.
62.50? E. Mech. 8 3 37.50? 1613. 2 25.00? 1557. 1 12.50? 1800. 1 12.50? 11*30. 1 12.50? 700.
U5.U5? E. Phys. 11 6 5U.5H? 1388. 3 27.27? 1725. 1 9.09? 1825. 1 9.09? 1552. - - -
60.00? Gen. E. 20 8 Uo.oo? 1699. 7 35.00? 1515. 1* 20.00? 1892. 1 5.00 1800. - - -
63.63? Ind. E. 11 1» 36.36? 2000. 1* 36.36? ll*80. 2 18.18? 1916. 1 9.09? 2500. - - -
55.55? Mech. E. 5h 2h Ul+.l+U^ 1512. 13 2U.07? 1502. 11 20.37? ll*l*2. 3 5.55? 1739. 3 5.55? 1U66.
85.71? Met. E. 7 1 1U.29? ll»72. t* 57.11*? 1339. 2 28.57? 1297. - - - - - -
- Min. E. 2 2 100.00? 1387. - - - - - - - - - - - -
16 made 1+ changes - $ll»50. (2 C.E., 1 E.E., 3 M.E.)
3 made 5 changes - $1092. (2 C.E., 1 E.M.)
1 made 7 changes - $1567. (l E.E.)
REASONS FOR CHANGING POSITIONS
Some attempt has been made to combine the following list of reasons. Many respondents said the same things in different words.
For greater ease of evaluation, the reasons have been divided into categories.
REASONS COVERING ACTUAL WORK ASSIGNMENTS
68 better opportunity
20 change in field of interest
19 did not like work
19 no chance for advancement
11 more responsibility
10 to gain experience
5 no job challenge











7 started own company
6 did not wish to relocate
3 became founder in new company
3 did not wish to travel
3 poor neighborhood
2 opportunity for travel
1 desired long vacation
1 extended family separation
FURTHER EDUCATION
25 to return to school
REASONS CONCERNING COMPANY POLICIES
k poor management
3 poor organization
2 dissatisfied with training program
2 more benefits
1 conflict with company policies
1 lack of expected promotion
1 more security
1 poor basis for seniority system
1 poor supervision
1 poor working conditions
SALARY
39 more money
6 insufficient salary for accomplishments
MILITARY SERVICE
h entered military service
10













































Illinois 91 32.50$ 33.63$ _ 5 k 22 21+ 1 1 U 6 23 - 1
California 51 18.22$ 2U.38$ 10 1 1 8 11+ 3 3 3 - 7 1 -
Iowa 11 3.93$ 3.1+0$ - 2 - 1 6 - - 1 - 1 - -
Michigan 11 3.93$ .93$ 1 - 1 2 1 - - - - 5 1 -
Minnesota 10 3.57$ 2.1+7$ - 1 1 - 3 - - 2 - 3 - -
Missouri 9 3.21$ .61$ 2 - - 1 1 - - - - 1; - 1
Wisconsin 9 3.21$ l+.32$ - 3 - 1 - 1 - 3 - 1 - -
Texas 8 2.86$ .61$ - - - - 5 1 - - - 2 - -
Colorado 7 2.50$ .93$ 1 - - 1* 1 - - - - - 1 -
Ohio 7 2.50$ 5.25$ - - - - 2 1 1 2 - - 1 -
Arizona 6 2.ll+$ - - - - 1 1* - - 1 - - - -
Pennsylvania 6 2.lh$ 2.78$ - - 2 1 1 - 1 1 - - - -
Indiana 5 1.79$ 2.1+7$ - - - 2 - - 1 - - 1 1 -
Massachusetts 5 1.79$ .31$ 1 - 1 - 3 - - - - - - -
New Jersey- k 1.1*3* 3.09$ - - - 2 1 - 1 - - - - -
Tennessee h 1.1+3$ .93$ - - - 1 1 - - - - 2 - -
Washington (State) k 1.1+3$ 5.56$ - - - 1 1 - - - - 1 1 -
Florida 3 1.07$ .93$ - - - - 3 - - - - - - -
Kentucky- 3 1.07$ - - - - 1 - - - - 1 1 - -
New York 3 1.07$ 3.09$ - - - - - - - 1 1 - 1 -
Alabama 2 .71$ - 1 - - - - - 1 - - - - -
Connecticut 2 .71$ .61$ - - - - - - - - - 2 - -
Delaware 2 .71$ .93$ - - - - - - 1 - - 1 - -
Kansas 2 .71$ _ 1 - - - 1 - - - - - - -
Nebraska 2 .71$ - - - - 1 - - - - 1 - - -
New Mexico 2 .71$ .31$ - - - - - - 1 1 - - - -
Virginia 2 .71$ .61$ - - - - 2 - - - - - - -
Washington, D.C. 2 .71$ .31$ - - - 1 - - - 1 - - - -
Arkansas 1 .36$ - - - - 1 - - - - - - - -
Georgia 1 .36$ - 1 - - - - - - - - - - -
Maryland 1 .36$ .31$ - - - 1 - - - - - - - -
Mississippi 1 .36$ .31$ - - - - - 1 - - - - - -
N. Carolina 1 .36$ _ - - - - - - - - 1 - - -
Oregon 1 .36$ - - - - - - - - - 1 - - -
Vermont 1 .36$ - - - - - 1 - - - - - - -
Oklahoma - -
.31$ - - - - - - - - - - - -
Utah - _ .61$ - - - - - - - - - - - -
Totals 280 100.00$ 18 12 10 52 75 8 11 20 11 51+ 7 2





























































































Equipment 16 5.71$ 1595.






















— ~ " ~
:
Electronics lU 5.00$ 1583.
1
1570.




































Bldg. Materials 11 3.93$ 1923.
- - - 10
1866.




















Equipment 11 3.93$ 1936.
1
1500.





















































(Continued on following page.!
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Governments 5 1.79? 1376.
- - - 5
$1376.
- - -
- - - -
-











Air Conditioning 5 1.795 11+88.
- - - - -
- - - - 5
1U88.
- -
























Manufacturing It 1.U3* lU-50.






Power Equipment 3 1.07? 1690.




- - - - -
Architect /Engineers 2 .71? 1U37.














Processing Equipment 2 .71? 1U62.
- - - - -





































1800. - - - -
( Continued on following page
.
)
















































































: — — _ _
1
$1298. _ -















$iUoo. - - - -























1200. _ - -
























1260. - - - -






















280 100.00$ 18 12 10 ^ 75 8 11
20 11 51* 7 2
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Paul C. Box & Associates
Brite Realtors
Brunswick Corporation
California Division of Highways
California Polytechnic State University
J.I. Case Company
Caterpillar Tractor Company
Central Illinois Public Service Company
Century Electric Div. , Gould Incorporated
Chicago Bridge & Iron Company





City of St. Louis
Collins Radio
Commonwealth Edison Company
Computer Communications & Engineering Corporation
Consumers Power Company
Control Data Corporation
























1 C .E. 1 E.E.
1 G.E.
1 E.P., 1 G.E.
1 E.E., 1 I.E., 1
1 E.M.


























1 E.M. , 1 G.
R.L. Craig Company, Incorporated
Dames & Moore







Fabian, Nelson & Medina, Incorporated
FMC - Link Belt Division
Ford Motor Company
J.M. Foster, Incorporated
Gates Lear Jet Company
General Telephone — GTE Automatic Electric
General Dynamics
General Electric Company











Harley, Ellington, Pierce, Yee & Associates
Hawkins Construction Company
Hawthorne Engineering Company














International Business Machines (i.B.M.
)

















2 E.E., 1 E.M



































Koenig, Senniger, Power & Leavitt





















Midwesco Enterprises - Visi Con Division
Miller-Davis Company
Minnesota Mining & Manufacturing Company







National Cash Register Company
National Electronics, Incorporated
National Packaging Corporation





























































Old Ben Coal Company
Pacific Pump Division - Dresser Industries
Pam Associates









Pratt & Whitney Aircraft
Precision Cast Parts Corporation
Procter & Gamble Company
Purdue University
Raytheon Corporation
R. B. & W. Powder Metal Products Company
Revere Copper & Brass Company
Rheem Manufacturing Company
Rockower Brothers , Incorporated
Sangamo Electric Company
Sears Roebuck & Company
Shannon & Wilson, Incorporated
Shell Oil Company
R. Shriver & Associates
Simonds Steel Company






Sundstrand Corporation 1 Ag.E., 2 M.E.
Sylvania Electronics Systems
Systems Architects Incorporated







TRW Systems 2 A.A.E., 1 E.E.
Underwriters Laboratory



















































Agriculture - Soil Conservation Service
Air Force - Belleville, Illinois
Air Force - Eglin Air Force Base
Army Aviation Systems Command
Army Corps of Engineers







National Bureau of Standards
Naval Electronics Laboratory

















Woodward & Clevenger Associates



































































































































































































- - - 6
1555.
- -



































- - - - -









- - - 3
1371+.
-
Field Engineering 7 2.50$ 1U62.






- - - - -

























Construction 5 1.79$ 2081.
- - - It
2302.
- - - - - 1
1200.
- -










Production 1* 1.1*3$ 1668.








Data Processing 3 1.07$ 1U25.
- - - 2
1388.
- - - - 1
1500.
- - -










(Continued on following page.)
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$1333. _ _ -










$lUl7. : _ _ _







2500. _ . -
Application Engr. 1 .36% 1305.
-
- " ~ 1
1305.
—
_ : — _ _ _





~ — ~ ~
-






_ _ _ -











_ _ : : _ _
Pilot 1 .36$ 1950. - - -
1
1950. - - - - - - - -
Totals 280 100.00$ 18 12 10 52 75 8 11 20 11 5!+ 7 2
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HOW MANY ENGINEERS AND SCIENTISTS WORK IN THE ORGANIZATIONAL UNIT













































































































































































































Totals 280 18 12 10 52 75 8 11 20 11 51* 7 2
QUESTION CONCERNING THE VALUE OF ADDITIONAL DEGREES



























































Total 280 280 280
^Other - 1st choice: 10 no field mentioned
3 medicine
3 no additional degrees needed
2 finance




Other - 2nd choice: 10 no field mentioned
1 finance
11





QUESTIONS CONCERNING PRESENT POSITIONS AND ITS RELATION TO THEIR UNDERGRADUATE DEGREES





















QUESTION: On the average, how many hours do you spend on your job each week?























If you have not received an advanced degree and are not working toward one, do you feel that this has been a














"Future advancement recently identified for those with advanced degrees."
"I prefer research and development but the company is advanced degree biased, primarily in another discipline
(chemistry & chemical engnneering) , when considering promot ability. I, therefore, moved to manufacturing and
now sales.
"Market decisions and recognition are more difficult to obtain without M.B.A. recognition.
"Competition"
# (|
"Promotions are based on education (partly); I worked on an advanced degree part-time but did not finish.
"Company is Ph.D. conscious."
"A limiting factor in my progress with the company but not in my work. There's a difference!"
"M.B.A.'s are frequently sought after to fill positions of interest to me."
"Company policy not to promote without advanced degree."
(Continued on following page.)
26
"Most executive positions are filled with individuals who have M.B.A.'s."
"Trend toward hiring Ph.D.'s."
"Almost prerequisite for further advancement."
"I feel it shows a lack of initiative on the part of the individual concerned."
QUESTION CONCERNING UNDERGRADUATE CURRICULUM

















A specialized undergraduate engineering curriculum (e.g., M.E. , E.E. , etc.)
A common undergraduate engineering curriculum (no specialization)
Another type of undergraduate professional curriculum (e.g., pre-law, medicine)
A business administration curriculum
Another type of curriculum in mathematics or physical science (e.g., phys., chem.)
Other
A liberal arts curriculum
Totals
QUESTIONS CONCERNING PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
























3. Boy Scouts or Other Youth Groups
1*. Service Clubs
5. Politcal
6. School Board
71*
1*9
1*6
30
19
11




